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mwEfai Launder dainty things 
twice as often, this way

It's not necessary to keep yoor prettiest things 
folded and laid away. Wear them—often Launder 
them just as often as necessary. But do 11 thu way.

Use Palmolive PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES— 
and see fragile crepes, silks, laces, come from laun
dering absolutely unharmed. Colots brightened 
and freshened, if anything.

The great foam of suds contains nothing to hurt 
the daintiest fabric, the most delicate coloring. It 
dissolves the dirt, however, most thoroughly—end 
.washes it away.

These snowy, crinkly flakes contain nothing but 
pure soap. So they go farther, cleanse more effi
ciently. That makes it economical to use them in 
the washing machine, for all laundering, and for 
every general household purpose.

If only to try, get some today of your dealer. 
He has them—in bandy one-pound packages.
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’■ —lUsk tbe Packaged! Nahtly*-
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Mita» Fruit Juins aoé Tonics
“Eniite-tives”, the wouderftil 

etedidine made from the jaloes.e#
oranges, figs and

country
ever known.

-»rtit-a tives" Isl 
to hssdreds and hum 
who suffer with ebfisn 
yUlouanoss and Dysp 

MriFnuik Hall of
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i'ehtaa Wa addews titia little
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as It had If the aery best butter that tea 
«u> make that must be packed tor
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Butter metorgoes 

' keeping, and3* tid 
good results When à 
whiter use are best 

' and low tèmpenrturei •fofr^^^lng. 
Use, Clean, Sweet Flavored Crdam..

Ds» cream that.has a clean, sweet 
.flavor. Chum It at a, temperature 
low enough to bring* the butter In , 
nice, Ann grannies In from 20 tq 20 ' 
minutes.

If by any chance tbe "butter cornea 
soft, be very oaretnl to get rid oft 
the buttermilk. It will be necessary; 

•in a case of thia kind to uae *n entra ; 
wash water.

iSalt the butter In the usual way* 
«Hand-work It-thoroughly. «Should the 
. butter soften during the process of 

working, put It away tn«* cool plane - 
to become firmer «before continuing 
the working. >

As butter keeps bast In a aolli?

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, «Limited 
Toronto «o •or sent

Ottawa, Oni changea 1ft the
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Made in Canada

For finest silks, or coarsest woolens

A Splendid Laxati Where Nature close range.
There are many permanent canpps 

throughout the district for those «who 
insist on comparative luxury, or if 
you wish to establish camp where 
ever you happen to be, you will find 
not a single “trespassing forbidden* 
sign in the whole region.

Any Agent of the Canadian Nat
ional Railways will gladly give yon 
full information and literature'.

«UBlh.fi «fc-TOM» kfc.-àt allfind «tens

Reigns Supreme
Uptimes should constantly be on 

keep bafcy’p bowels working 
«freely and hia stompeh sweet, for 
nine-tenth* pf the ailments from 
which tittle ones suffer are caused by 
derangements of the stojnach and 
bowels, baby’s Own Tablets are a

To get .away from the smoke and 
stifling beat of the City, to put on 
old clothes and live a vagabond’s life 
in the «great out of doors, there is no 
place quite so suitable as "Timagami, 
Almost four million acres in extent, 
plentifully scattered with wonder
fully cool, deep lakes, the whole area 
traced with a net work of rock- 
ebumed rivers or quiet shadowy 
brooks, Timagami is just the place 
to get back to the primitive.

Canoeists can paddle hundreds of 
miles through ever-changing scenery 
without a« single portage. The waters 
of Timagami are alive with speckled 
trout, black Ibass, while for the nat
ure lover the number of mose, bear 
and mink to be seen allows ample 
opportunity to study wild life at
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V ,haT0 * 684b- ! are mild but thorough: contain neith-
lt would bePrmuch bettmrlttrha^tt1 tre ab7
put in two 28-lb; boxes.' : polutely guaranteed to be safe and

The crocks should be In good con- * efficient for either, the newborn babe 
filtiqp, free from craçltaqrbreaka In* er-the growing child. - By their action 
toe glazing. ’ ' j on the bowels and stomach they drive

When packing .tbe butter, be sure* out constipation and indigestion; 
to pack solidly. See that there are* break"'up colds and simple fevers and 
no openings ln-tbe sides, and that the make the di"eâded “ téétlting period 
corners are well filled. easy. The Tablets aresold by medi-
in a ntoZin, ri^nnt0 nnî'.h. Si dealers orby mail at 25 cents a {Lptotoihe^ecrlndtben toto| ^from’RgPr.WÜHams’ Medicine 
pack It down. Rather put It to In. ’Co“ Brockville, Ont. 
pieces, making sure that each piece,

An Oil of Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil is not a jumble of med
icinal substances thrown together 
and pushed by advertising, but the 
result of the careful investigation of 
the healing qualities of certain oOs 
as applied to the human body. It is 
a rare combination and it won and 
kept publie favor from the first. A. 
trial of it will carry conviction to 
any who doubt its power to repair 
and heal. *

Insistl
For Pain Headache
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds

“SEÎ22&*
a jC*y Bayer package

which contains proven directions 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists 
Aspirin li the traie turn (roglstetea 16 
Oeoeda) of Beyer Menofectore of Mono- 
aceUcacldester of Sallcyllcecld

Is solidly packed.
Finish the Package Off Neatly.

Finish the top off evenly, and;
Students Storm and Capture Rocky Heights

cover with parchment paper. A thin 
layer of salt paste may be put over 
this before fastening down the lid.

With crocks It will be necessary to 
Ue clean wrapping paper over the 
top after the lid has been pqt on.

All butter should be stored In a 
clean, dark place where the air Is 
pure and the temperature Is low and 
even.—Miss Belle Millar, O. A. 0. 
Ouelph.

Blade Blight of Oats.»
This disease occasionally causes 

heavy losses In the oat crops of East
ern Canada and Eastern and Central 
States of America." It attacks also 
barley, wheat and bluegrass to a 

1 limited extent. So says Prof. Dan’, 
Jones, Ontario Agricultural College.

It Is most noticed In the spring « 
and early summer when It causes the 
young plants to turn yellow, brown ! 
and red, withering them up. Tn the,, 
latter part of the season U lndùces 
blast in the heads.

Its spread and the amount of* 
damage It causes Is largely dependent 
on weather conditions. The seasons • 
when much rain, cloudiness and 
muggy weather prevail are the sea
sons most favorable for Its develop
ment.

Primary Infection is .chiefly 
through the stomato resulting from 
spattering of tbe leaves by tne rain 
with the organisms from the soil.

Two species of bacteria working 
together are considered necessary to 
cause the disease. They are found 
In the Soil, They do not, however, 
affectvtt*, plant through- the root.

UtobjSkti be done to. prevent or 
coimtttVTbis disease except to select 
and Breed resistant varieties.

Have You Tried Our
Lett.—Encamped near the Colombia lee Field. 
Meant Colombia, second highest peak In the 
Rockies, la seen In the background.

Below-—Oa<- of the peaks recently sealed for the first 
time in history.

Five peaks in the Canadian Rockies have just been con
quered for tne first time by three Harvard and Hotch
kiss students who were accompanied by their Swiss 

guides. The students who climbed and named the new 
peaks in the famous Columbia ice field are Osgood Field, 
Frederick Field and Lemond Harris of Boston. They 
were led by the noted Canadian Pacific Railway guide 
Edward Fuez, the oldest guide in point of service in the 
Canadian rockies. Two of the newly conquered peaks 
have been named Mount Harvard and Mount Hotchkiss 
alter the two American universities.

The party made five first ascents including the hitherto 
unconquered Mount Patterson, 10,400 feet, Mount Sir 
James Outram 10,700 feet, the South Twin, 10,600 feet 
n-V- “nnan}.ed peaks, Havard and Hotchkiss. Besides 

all this they discovered a new route to the top of the 
ÎÆn &heSt^vk tn the ?°ckies. Mount Columbia, 

I10*1 wa* made m a return journey of 
twenty-three hours. The aim of the exploring party, to
raTll'iemtSs S?utb Twln» yas successfully attained. » 
•The Field-Hams party left Lake Louise five weeks ago 

ÎT5 Çi'des. five packers and nineteen 
horses, and travelled 200 miles into the Columbia ice

party n»“ting their objective.

r__„ v , .... UC1U» uaee iney were
forced to halt a daÿ at Mtetayah lake in order to ™alce 
rafts with wluch to get their horses across. Here, at the 
foot of Mount Patterson, they put up a bivouac camp and 
accompanied by the weird howling of the wild ice winds of 
this district spent most of their night throbbing a ukelele 
and singing warm southern songs.
JfrS?® ®a,rr*a, bad his own Swiss guide with him, 
Joseph Biner who has raided him for many years in the 
Swiss Alps. Edward Fuez who has been guiding in the 
Canadian Rockies since 1908 was the man who buccob- 
tully maneuvered this valuable expedition. The greatest 
novelty of the trip, he stated on his return, was the 
meeting of fourteen American girls on the lonely forks of 
tf!® North Saskatchewan River, who were travelling alone 
with their packers. The girls insisted that the party stop 
°“ for dinner with them that night, following which a 
note of civilization was added to their wild northern 
epvu-onment by the sound of the Ukelele end the swish 
of dancing feet over pine needles dimly lighted by a 
biasing log camp fire.

ITS REALÜBi 
Not an Imitation

Honesty Pays.
The man who aspires to the acoom*- 

Pllahment of things worth while in 
the realm of pedigreed live stock, 
must realise that his Integrity as a 
breeder will be one of his greatest 
assets, and he must guard It, as he 
would his stocks, from foul admix
tures. As his herds and flocks in
crease and his business expands, he 
must make certain that, at the same 
time, there grows up a reputation for 
absolute honesty anu talr dealing. 
Only by the help of these essentials 
can he expect his business to endure 
and yield to him satisfaction and 
profits.

F.H. Lovell
Bakery and Confectionery

The Guide-Advocate Is well equip
ped to handle ALL printing needed
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